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MAY 23, ISM.Tb. M*~'“£«‘»“*B"*‘ | M,ht smile, in token of . true fatherly
n try. interest, wben.v.r they approached him.

X&,egsisyls8itiajsa.'0,6 Thl-^ “vwl lh# vilest things above [wîiiitly united to Qo<L Wit, good»

tesssr.asr'sw:
WMhaftrt5oas.h*"t’ wlth •" mr h**rt'1 ’who pomemei them ; nod men—not

«'BSi'sK-jsr AtiK.’Si.'ÏÎS&Si:
**• SSL™7 hwrt WBr* h|Shor, loner, the eeif-diidpline by which 8t. Philip pra- ,, 

O^rw, erofa with Thy ,ov. I »£*+* ^ArirTZ

A^rvhT bMeuo" h“4 — stfe
“%=L™ te2rs£,t5r5i£s.,a
I lore Thee, Lord; I long, et leeet, to lore. I derkeen of the piece, ennonnded by

»« «• —' r2ttS5id1SX5X1,4
.s^sss’j.-wsisa:

In bllee unending, bide my lore to glow. | the deye of old : end I had la my mind

’î&sïs'BS'&'KriSMtti,
'■&» ™
^*-^7 e0*e worth, not for my wos or I «eras of eternity, eent him forth emong

his fellow-men, with such s power of word 
IlowTbe# tor Thy goodoese end Thy glory, I exemple as always belongs
^hybsenty end Thy majsety end gross; I contemplative*.e7,SÎIS7"",re,d,w-d-"w—4 H. J., .ometimm mMM, mimeul-

«lehÇ twortli. nor wiidom, m in Thee I ooily, to infnee inch e lento of etemei
truth, into the eonls of other.. Once, 

*SHI* in*A**$dwt heart. r fbnde.t cberl.h I “b®®! »« crowd, of penitent, who 
“nwdrawn- e<M,dnm from T“r Rood- llw,Jl thronged hi. confewionel, end the 

■•eeiur ibe f.ireet of tbs fair wbo perish door of hi. little «impie room, e young 
*"di« *° Tne* toM “ tb* *-<•““ *be *>““ prewnted himmlf, with greet need

«y- . “Syrvss Tvsrt
” nmT:1 J,,arn’ " *treemlel to rmourcee of hie zeal end cherity ; but he

I thirst tor* Thee, e. Truth*, etereel founteln, I ?*5^* Ï?*. ******7 himsalf that the youth 
I lore The. a* the eonrce of life end lor*. ”ed sufficient .arrow for the past, or firm

TtoMStiSKBitolEWR. X’.'XsSX"’.
HB -«-• -—

I love Thee beet, In thet Thon art my Ood. thet hit eye. were enabled to pierce

1 fôiKAr&MSts-i,BK'« 15&XUE4R5iU?£;
Si5ii.SK:

Becsoss Thou art so good, so good to ms ; ***** h“ Poor soul by en effectual repent-
- '« *“> "'.a - converted . youth, if

Bee*onfdïperë,,psre,t’ where none •'** not yrom Mmbitn of actual .in, yet from e
Beeeïî!.l'Te h**” * thouend tlmee for- fÛüJuVi-*1 u ■** •“bitious one, by 

L “mPl7 neking him what he intended u
Indnlged beyond whet boldeetbeerte could his future career, and leeAing him on

step by »lep, with the question : “And
for me once shivered In • meneer *fc“ *” ..................................... - -

„Allttl* bel piece Babe, of Virgin born-
”6S!tn»nger * ,esr* *“ outc**t end e 

enorn!°WD •**"*.Thou bere.t went end

CARDINAL ItnifU OB THE BE8- 
L ERECTION.

rumd to e .piritueJ life you should mortify 
yonr member, thet ere of thi. earth, for 
unlew we mortify the root of .in thetl.

London Ualvsrss, epril nth. I in as, it will spring up and b«»r bitter
A very Urge congregation attended the , V,. . ovmWow end kill the spirit- 

evening tarries at St. Mary’s MooifUld». 5s1 “f* ***** 11 ,D ***• Th*7 who beve 
on 8imd»y. After Vespers, which were I "**“> J°.lb*111 ** promised the reeturee- 
«ing by Father Fleming, aeeUted by I *““°f thU.b?4ï,ln wbich we iive and in 
Father. Norris end MeKenne, hi. Emin- whicl1 we •hel* ®le • it will be 
ence the Cardinal ArchMahop of Wtst- BAle,D *0*1» fbom the oravs as odb 
min.ter, who vu attended by the Right . lohd boh*
Bev. Mgr. Canon Gilbert, entered the pul- ^°m tbe t®®h- We .hell be ourmlvee in 

t. HU Eminence prefaced hUdUcouiec e, Pf!'?00** Identity ; whet we are now we 
n reference to the Uct thet the «•« be thro, mve only there ehnll be no

non token up that dev wee the Ewter 00 infirmity, end no imperfeetion. 
offering, the perso eel offering to the elanry “?“• .will my, “How U tide poeible 7 
of the mimion. The Cardinal took for hu Y1*?ln the grave I shall be turned into 
text the fifteenth vet* of the twentieth the dort.” X do not andertoko to ex- 
ehepter of the holy Gospel neeotdlne to P*1*” to 7°» the myrteriee which God he.
St. John, “Now whin It wee Utetnst I D?* 7*v**lod to mo, but I nek any men 
mm# day being the firet day of the week, 7ho “*,* doubt In hU heart to teU me 
rod the doom were shut, where the dû- how, “ ™ that the grain of wheat sown 
dplee warn gnthered together for fier of “tbe K,oand epringi up into n bled#, end 
the Jew», Jeene «me end stood in the ““ *nt0 • ddk, and thro into en ear 
midst and mid to them, Pence be to yon.” »f eorn 1 Will he tell me thet thet ripe 
In the course of en eloquent and etten- w ot eon> •bining like gold in the eun- 
tively followed eeirnon, which oeeupied I ,hine/ bee sprung out of a titü# grey grain 
eloee upon three quartern of an hour ln ol e°wt 1 ti*n ho deny it I No men 
delivery, the Cardinal proceeded to my : ********** ***• ground, thet eowe the seed,
Mat urn. dey wee tbe day of onr Lord’s ***** **P* the harvest, will deny or doubt 
resurrection, rod the night that He came I ***** ovary single little grain, 10 minute 
U to-night, and it may hsve been et thU ***** apparently lifelee rod inorganic .till 
very hoar in which I speak to you. The ** ***• ro°* °f the whole harvert which 
doom wore shut for fear of the Jews, who our •*•*<** in the autumn time, end
having crucified their Mieter, the die- *h*t *bore U n lineal rod phyeicnl con- 
ciplec feared might Uy hands upon them- nection between that grain rod the perfect 
teivee, when nil of a sodden, without any I eerofcorn which rlpene before the herveet. 
sound—no man could know how—Jen. If **» be »o, rod every jeer that peeeee 
“me sod stood in the midst of them. A» I 0Ter onr bead rod every herveet been 
by HU divine power He had risen from witnees to thU resurrect i m, still we can 
the tomb when the etone we. upon iU Lever with ell our icience connect tc- 
month, as the light of the tun pierce, gotber— the bolde.t phyiical philosopher 
through the water, eo the body of Jeeu. would be confuted end at n lose before 
risen to from the dead peeked through the I *b* child wbo naked him—to explain how 
.tone that dosed HU sepulchre. In like *b* grain turn» in the soil end spring» 
manner He csme through the closed UP to*° * green blade. Well, then, if 
doom The epoatlcs were affrighted, end ***** *• *°i where U the wUe men, the 
thought they bad seen a spirit ; but He dUputer wbo shell rise up rod «ay thet 
mid to them, "Be not afraid, itUImyedf ; the bodies of tbe dead, turned into duet, 
hsndle me rod eee, for n spirit hath not “** nererriae again ? Where U he 
flsah end bone as you h# me to have.” who shall say “cannot” in the vaci op 
Thu wee the beginning of the forty days

I ff-istessssr «:
those forty deye He wee continual?? eneak- I f}** *g*!ni he replied, 0 .en.eleee man, 
ing to them of tbe thing» of the /inedom **1 8t^jn..**lou i07“* **. **ot qeichened 
oi God. He bed Uught them for gd °.nle“.1‘dle’ *?d the grain thou Mweat, 
them years bxfori hi was CRÜCIPIKD *b°agh *t m*y ** barren grain, but God 
but then u yet H. hedïol wdSÏÏtti F? ‘rUf*/ Jhere wn . greet Petri- 
work of HU redemption by dyL on thé * •?** Wh° h^1,0?*e
croee; but in theee forty da/.TilterHé d kL“ . ’S***1."w“ pouible for

-assp-— -- - aJSiir ar« smftrtstsus sse’BSt
SB^jaïïsïiî-ag. sif msut B-Bi-r KrJ ;"r 5S& %

to Justice in roy *tead replying. eo* It wm not St. Philip’s fault, if he *Dd order of nature ; D|nJ or tHpta 'will km JA
rors5i!'for me’Tby UesrVe “was failed. P AUU’11 he »o is He present here with us. On that ÏÏfieîï uLw tk-n l lui ^f0 ®,ee

Oo,S. betb eteyed „ burnt,..,. tends,... ^uïtTof ^ 6.55 T T *** d^b.'^thro b.Te.torti'ttt

SltiS- toensm/l ^retiU t n^
Toy these, end for lb# thousand, tbou.end to get in at the gate. ; Sea to^orce’them n°U whieh He exere*“d ; that which aa féT’the °-f ™|llnd’
Tb,;r£!?’bW. uh but mar -ot nu., 26 Z'° *L ™ “d

AB<f‘i *"| the love whereof they ere the them to him! *ThoVgatto*‘tïe°fiée “*** “delegated by Him, to^orgive^inâ ?^ti*?n«£ument. ”’the Pï?‘ ™i ThRK ASD ,u®nuT

-SF--■ ■ <«~ irxstfsçSrHit ssv^rsssssra

"'ss-'1"1 ‘‘---•-wIssL'ïsx-si&rîirs: sxgiSZïszsï-is sBBssriSisSSi
that get. from th. rô.my, w“o »« „T »« teeunwition. The, me the ”eéré- ‘"^t„J*BiBh°P *£*erick McLero left veoent

. liassttteaisssii' ps^SL^z^sssss
froonr^M.1 *.wouldbe**e,d ydUcover, Sue beat the enemy in*ïïïoiro*gtounÿ [..tore him to the Kù,“ wTut! f ^ Creighton- ; the row of8Aberdeen we.
for our Mey notice, qpe more intimately He instituted concerte of Zréd^éri. bee forfeited. In prophecy Ezekiel save „„„ Jr.k he “l?e vlCBn* b7 the death of Biehop
connected with the Sacred Heart, than the and very superior music, too^fér the*™-’ thB* be sew water coming out of the th® “Txî* *" Wil*mm Gordon in 1577; and the decease
ho y founder of the Grator y, And for i, delighted with sweet hermonioT. *Bnct*1“T, »d the water, which at fir.® «« ^ «d^^ MAthêr ro .n*". “n7 °f/Bme* Betoun, fourth archhiehop of
‘F“ :‘hB* b“ ?•*« heart wa. eo sounds, înd St. PhUip’s concertoéuéited ”* B sliPbt «**«*"*, * rivulet, became Peter rod Andrew hiLthé .nd \, ly‘ Gl“g?". "ho died at Pari, in 1603, de-
ardently on fire with divme love, and eo the heart as well • rM.edU tn oi.d n deeper and deeper, and wider and wider i.c d **nd.rBW> “,"**“ fnd. M«y "e pnved the city on the Clyde of her last
expended by the breathing of the Hoi, a rontiironro “oéti,i of AJ «rtU it beceméa sea sp'rodiné ov« The d- “<11 “'r1”1 St J2h“ ** ,th? *f" Pre*B*« “*»‘il ‘he reetoration of the Soot-

‘t11 h C°>£ D?‘ fi,nd'00,m ’****>» w“o lovéd .oélî.rdwl, the? he wrold ™'*b, »»d wheresoeVer th.Twéurre.cW wnAoÜCrod alTthll!;. nf0kWd“ d^ ^ ^ hierarchy 275 Y®**™ later. ThU
the breast where «beat. It duplaced two do anything— we were almoat unin» n. ». “U thine, lived. That water carried rod In7h,0a’i o .k? ku*dred and reatorationwaeaworktowhichtheven- ?„hhnbe 1 th°Ugh imPBti«,‘V» Beeb -U woéîdpi.^ any'prank—to g°àve ^thém’ «Pread îhroU, and^wih£me“? erab,e Piu* *X' looked for"ard ^th
whichT»eH.°Te’ reV t0 *he throne on Hi, mcredconcerU had a greatattnLti™' ** reached, an! this wa. a tvpe of the unceaeine ardor’ ** "•* happily
5^ù2M,&*1ifts*s s'jrsuxrisF^sx EHï FitF*!? 1 sTSssMSMSffe

ESFAsesf,.Be
eîâHSLtiraa S-r» ssriH-SSS

iim
tttSlr'1 indlrect,n8 them S6"1- or for *-*' own •ou°.r bI „n^t •$,<«,« the indLlling oflhe ^"son. treaUd to ^ Im^é rod hkf-
me^Ch^r^ "el1 lMDg810 all b^whéX-da^M pwitd thé r^li^-th^whouS T

even inve, t»d tL* *belr recreation., aud become an Anglican clergyman, “but Sacrament of Penance will give him ab.o- had all the world hi. «nnl wnn'd î™1*1ro-'r ssffetrse^ SFSStsSt8

is£ ~ ttUS ,"Z77X"5,"T sa ^JïxVüïtitsr^ es t- * P

iSÉBBSS
SlSsl SiSSsS E^^3S5 STvEE^S

Jïïssfati'sîsaïïi ffi*àsai!£r!ii,éasworld. * bey were .u,e of meeting a and Live, PHI in u.e. Father-,hat i, to roy. that as yTJ'a/a | ^rid^.Tin thriî groXé'thro

the children of light." They labour, toil, 
and .train thenuelve. to lay up a .tor# for 
the future ; they .pend their livee to make 
sure of whot ? A fortune, e competency 
a home, a name, a reputation, whieh nl 
passes end vanishes like emohe. If the 
people of Englrod laboured "rod tolled 
with the energy, the tenscity, the deter- 
ml nation, the patience, rod the same per
severance to make euro of a blessed tee- 
unection—the one thing necessary—that 
yon do to get the thing, of thU world, 
how inn would be you* crown rod yonr 
bllee in the kingdom of God ! Make s 
resolution then on thu Enter night that 
whatever yon do you will Ubour rod toil 
*° J1* . *ur* ot • biroeed reeurrection.

Benediction of the Bleesed Sacrament 
concluded the terries.

in the territory extending from th.

srrarifsxttH
,i«i,ffssja,ïïa,rrâs'

The Veins of nUtt

Do thy little, do it well;
1» wbet l Ight and reawn te 
DO wbat wrong and sorrow c 
Conquer sin end cover snam 
Do tby little, though It be 
Dreariness and drudgery: 
They whom Christ apostles 
“Uatbered fragments" when 
Do thy little; never mind 
Though thy brethren be uni 
Though the men who ought 
MocK and taunt thee for awl 
Do tby little; never fear 
While thy Bavlour standeth 
Let tbe world lie Javelins th 
On thy way undaunted go. 
Do thy little; God nath mad 
Million leaves for forest sha 
Smallest stare their glory hr 
God employeth everything. 
Do thy Utile, and when thoc

Cold and damp the dew of d< 
Then the little thon hast dor 
Little battlee thon hast won 
Little masteries achieved. 
Little wants with care relies 
Little words ln love expresi 
Little wrongs at onee confei 
Little favors kindly done.

toile thou didst not eh 
Little graeee meekly worn, 
Little eight» with patience b 
Theee shall crown the plllou 
Holy light upon thee shed; 
These are treasures that sha 
Far beyond the smiling skie

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

êmmm
collegmte institutions. In the “.‘ jf 
GBU°7a7 there U on. college, (w éf 
the Aberdeen establishments is stunu j to the celebrated n£mute,yof fh^u*
edictine Order .t tort'l 
Invemesi-ehire, of which Véry n ™ 
Jerome Veughro, 0.8. B., U pri^. p"' 
*“** of learning in the BritUh UUnd! 
holds e higher rank thro that of thi! 
college of the «one of St. Benedict, rod 
there is none which poeeeeeei . 
efficient teaching et»KIoeen*J!î0^î 
may be enid that Uberal culture eî »eîî 
•* elemenUry education receive.“ dn. 
•hire of attention fc the pa," éf .S! 
Scottieh CnthoUce. It Should L 
observed that, although geographicati! 
•peaking nil the Catholic, in N0Z 
Britain may be rightly denominated 
Scottish, a large percentage of their 
number has been contributed by lro! 
lend. In nil the large town» of the Lor 
lands tbe bulk ef the Catholic popuUttoe
conspicuously'the*11 Pe°P*e’ und ***** *■

Horion BtpMic.

SCHOOLS WITHOUT HELItilus,

AN EPISCOPAL CLERGYMAN'S ARRAIGNMENT 
OF OUB PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM.

The following arraignment of our 
American Public School ey.tem was de- 
hvered by an Episcopal clergyman, Rev 
?: O"*™, B* *h« recent Episcopal 
Church Conlerence, Detroit: *

I want now simply to assert the .tronc 
and final argument I have against the 
poeuble moral effects on the community 
by our system of public education, if 
our system of education was wbat'it is 
set up to be, if knowledge lifts the 
ma*eee, then the fruits of the system 
would, after theee fifty year»’ existence, 
have been manifest, plainly visible to thé 
whole world. Ite success ought to be 
apparent upon our politioe, upon our 
Bench, upon our boys and girls, upon our 
men rod women, and upon the etatistics 
of crime; but I venture to say that in all 
theee respect» we hare, in the last 
twenty-five years, deteriorated. Why, 
look at the very children of our oublie 
schools when at home. A recent trarel.
1er said that the children of pagan Japan 
showed more obedience and reverence to 
their parents than the children of Chris- 
tiro America. Lopk at the boys who have 
graduated atourechoole; they do not even 
blueh that they have lost their modesty. 
Look at the young women who have 
graduated Ie it surprising, considering 
their want of moral training at school 
that eo many evince the capacity of their 
educated braina only upon dreae, fashion 
and romance Î Thousands of them, while 
ashamed at not having read the last ro- 

are indignant that they ahould be 
thought to have anything to do with 
houeehold affairs. What has our system 
done for the wives of the land, whose 
divme mission is to be the mothers, and 
take care of the intellectual and physical 
life of their children ? Oh, the neglect of 
this divme mission I How many are com
mitting the most unnatural crimes ; how 
mroy in order to be in society all the 
while have conspired to make mother, 
hood unfashionable !

. Look at the Government and commu
nity at large. Is not the corruption of 
our legislative bodies eo proverbial that 
corporations, and even single men of 
wealth, can almost always obtain the 
legislation needful for their purposes, 
right or wrong 7 I, not the bribery si 
elections almost openly practiced ? Have 
not the learning and the integrity of 
judges deteriorated during the last quar- 
ter of a century ? Has not politics 
become a trade, and bosses of a low cun
ning the managing factors ? Repudiation • 
of debts, betrayal of financial truste, and 
dishonesty and crookedness in business 
transactions are multiplying so fast, and 
have become eo common, that the record 
of even the past six months is enough to 
Mast the fail fame of any community. 
Witness the contrived insolvencies 
and the adroit embezzlements of public 
funds,and see how the magnificent offen
ders with impunity now flaunt their 
crimes and stolen wealth in the face of a 
helpless community. Witness the shock- 
ing suicides that desolate eo many once 
peppy homes with shame and misery ! It 
is only in more recent times that marriage 
is put upon the footing of a civil contract, 
so that divorce is becoming an institution, 
and free-love its development. We are 
attaching less sanctity to oaths than for
merly, and the sacred character of juror is 
less respected, so that both institutions 
should be abolished. It is a matter of 
statistics. that crime and vice have in
creased side by side with the public school, 
anm^e6f af£er year 8*nce it® organization.

This is the deteriorated condition in 
which we are, after more than fifty years’ 
experience of the public school system, the 
only justification of whose existence is, 
that it Is asserted to be a panacea for the 
cure of social and political disease.

No, we must have something beyond 
secular training for American youth. We 
must insist upon a change in the public 
school system. The State must permit 
the different religious denominations who 
wish it, to act as her (disbursing) agents.
And let these, on condition of giving 
security that they will provide as good 
secular education as that which the State 
herself affords, receive the proportionate 
moneys which they now pay as school tax.

CATHOLIC PROGRESS.

THE CONDITION OF THE CHURCH IN MODERN 
SCOTLAND,

uïïî BnneU of the Catholie Church In 
North Britain are perhaps even more in- 
to res ting to the general reader than are 
those of England. They poeeeee, indeed, 
an extraordinary poetic ae well is e 
deeply tragical character. No portion 
«Europe was more radically affected 
by the great heresy began by Martin 
Luther than the Lowland» of Scotland 
rod on the other hand no part of Europe 
to whieh the Reformation extended was 
more heroically steadfast in clinging to 

Bn=*en‘ ^th thro were * rome 
of the Highland glens rod Hebridean 
ltlroda. The early history of Catholicity 
in Caledonia stands out with surprising 
distinctness rod detail, although eur- 
rounded by a huge ranee of merely pop. 
ular tradition rod legendary lore, fn 
that pnoeleea chef d’œuvre of eccleeiae.
w"1. „bi.0g£phr’ uthe WMcnk* °f ‘ha
Weet," by Count Montalembert, the livee 
rod ad venture» of those noble missionar
ies who went with the renowned St. Col- 
umba or his successors into the rocky 
fastnesses of Inverness end Rose-shire, u 
well is to the etorm-beaton Hebrides and 
Orkneys, are admirably narrated, and 
form a selection of personsl history aa fas
cinating aa an Oriental tale rod aa edify, 
ing ae almost any spiritual reading. Uol- 
umba is generally believed to have been

Little

‘•UNSECTAKXANISl
to true

ARCHBISHOP RYAN DISCUSSES 
SUBJECT.

Philadelphia Standard, :
Nstatorium Hall was fillet 

capacity on Wednesday ev< 
weuk. Tbe Catholic Club, i 
it adjoins on the south, had 
for a public gathering of mi 
friend», to whom the Moe 
Archbishop Ryan was am 
speak on “Unsectarianism.” 
known citizens were there in 
Wrs, and some of the oldei 
influential member! of the I 
and on the stage was Monsi 
D. D., who was to deliver an 
fore the American Catholic 
Society on the following ever

His Grace was introduce 
well-chosen words by the 1 
the Club, Stephen Farrelly, 

MEANINGS OF UN6E
The Archbishop said that 

formed that it was the cui 
predecessor to deliver occasii 
iar informal addresses to tl 
of the Catholic Club; he wi 
continue this custom. He 1 
the subject of Unsectarianii 
present occasion, because j 
was very important that 
especially representative o 
have clear ideas on the sub 
able to explain and to defem 
tion on some public quostii 
iaterest. He said that the tei 
ie frequently misunderstood, 
very outeet it should be clearl 
It is generally accepted in 
the three following senses, 
strict meaning; a sect is so: 
oil, as the word implies, ao< 
it means a body of peopli 
separated themselves from 
account of some peculiar 
their own. It is as a bran 
the parent tree. Now, in 
the Catholic Church is tbo: 
sectarian. She never sepi 
the parent tree, for she is 
tree—the first body of orga 
tians on the earth, A brani 
be cut from a tree, but the t 
said to be cut from ite own bl 
term sectarianism is ofter 
understood in the sense of 
want of kindness and charil 
or body of men towards pe< 
not agree with them in religic

In tiiis second eenee also 
should be thoroughly uneec 
model ie our divine Lord—th 
Christianity. He was eo kind 
of the household of the faith.1 
called him a Samaritan. H 
Samaritans and wee generou 
by them, and He held up a $ 
• model of fraternal charity 
thodox Jewe, in a parable c 
beauty.

There ie a third meaning 
the term unsectarian, whicl 
disregard for dogmatic teaehi 
and in particular for such > 
are controverted rod not de 
tiel. In this sense a Cathc 
cannot be unaectarian. En 
revealed by God must be to 
lees value. We have heard o 
ing for an idea,"—a Catholic 
a doctrine, when he has ones 
that God has revealed it.

GREAT IMPORTANCE OF D
This ie meet reasonable 

obey God's command ; but 
tion of a doctrine involves a 
receive it, otherwise why sh* 
reveal it 1 Hence faith is s 
insisted on aa a condition o 
works. “He who believes i 
condemned.” OurLord said I 
Spirit would convince the 
“because it did not believe ii 
sin of not believing, on the 

could and should c 
popularly ignored in our de 
not less real. For a secor 
attach supreme importance 
teachings. They are insej 
nected with individual and i 
ity. Men who speak of 1 
morality of Christianity will 
trines are like those who i 
without roots, flowers wi 
effects without causes. Ta 
stances. How much dep< 
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ALMIGHTY POWER ?

VARIOUS

A NATIVE OF DONEGAL.
In the year 563 he set out with twelve 

folio were for the Island of Iona, the most 
famous of the Western isles. He there 
founded a monastery and school of theol- 
ogy which were known by eminent repute 
throughout nearly all mediæval Europe, 
rhe name of Iona is not only hallowed by 
its sacred associations but immortalized by 
the eloquent writings of mroy modern 
authors, notably by Dr. Johnson and Sir 
Walter Scott. The ruins of the old mon- 
•atery and church are still extant, with 
the eepulchrei of many of the Scottieh 
sovereigns in the cemetery adjoining the 
latter. St. Columba died there in 597, 
when about 76 years of age. For nearly a 
thousand years after hie death the church 
in North Britain enjoyed peace and the 
whole people enjoyed her inestimable 
blessings, but about the middle of the six- 
teenth century the country was invaded 
by the Anglican reformation, which, in 
the hand» of the irascible John Knox and 
his followers, wae speedily transformed 
Into Presbyterianism. The history of 
Catholicity in Scotland during the re
mainder of that century and the first half 
of the next one ie a

The youth had determined to 
na^to obtain position, wealth, reput»- 
HS?. •** 8?°d things of 
“Theuf’’ That was all th.

mance,

A SAINT FOB MAY.

BT. PHILIP XIRI,

con-

ECCLESIASTICAL STATISTICS.
There are now in Scotland 1 archbishop, 
4 bishops and 323 secular and legular 
priests. The entire number of churches, 
chapels and mission stations ie 296. 
There are about 27 convents and at least 
197 congregational day schools. The 
Scottish hierarchy ie composed of the 
following prelates, the archiépiscopal see 
of St. Andrews and Edinburgh being 
vacant: Moat Rev. Charles Eyre, arch- 
biehop of Glasgow; Right Rev. John 
McDonald, biehop of Aberdeen; Right 
Rev. George Rigg, biehop of Dunkeld; 
Right Rev. John McLachlsn, biehop of 
Galloway; rod Right Rev. Angus McDon
ald, biehop of Argyll and the tales. The 
oldest of the Scottieh sees, and one of 
the most ancient in northern Europe, ie 
that of Galloway, which was founded in 
the year 397 by St, Ninian, the apostle 
of the Piets. Next in point of antiquity 
comes the see ot Glasgow, founded by 
St Kentigem (commonly called St. 
Mungo) in the ypar 543 or thereabouts. 
The eee of the Isles, however, ie eaid by 
some authorities to have been established 
in 447 by St. Patrick, with Germanus as 
its first biehop. It will be remembered 

Columba, Ninian rod Mungo

who

that SS. 
were the

THREE GREAT MISSIONARIES
of Caledonia, St. Ninian was a native 
of Albion and a man of patrician rank. 
He was educated in Rome and conse
crated a bishop before leaving the Eter
nal City. His apostolic labors began, ac- 
cording to the generally accepted 
account, in Cumberland, and by degrees 
extended all over the southern part of 
Scotland as far north as the Grampian 
hills. St Mungo, who is said to have 
been the eon of a Welch prince, wae 
bom in Cuirass on the river Forth in the 
7^514, As » missionary, he labored 
chiefly among the old Britons who dwelt

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has such concen
trated, curative power, that it ie by far the 
best, cheapest, and surest blood-purifier 
known.

EXEMPLIFIED BY Dr
Agaio, look at the te 

quences of 'divorce in this 
in Europe. All the stream 
social evil can be traced t 
and that s

A Secret.
The secret of beauty lies in pure blood 

and good health. Burdock Blood Bitters is 
the grand key that unlocka all the secre
tions. It cures all Scrofulous Diseases, 
acta on the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Skin 
and Bowels, and brings the bloom of 
health to the palid cheek.

false <pring is a
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woman a man, whilst the 
still lives. Our Divine Lor 
of course, the importance
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